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Answer three question l]rom Section "A" and three question from Scction "B".
Due credit will be gi\,eri to neatness and adequate diorensions.
Assurne suitable data wherever necessar)'.
Diagrams and (ihemicals cquations should be given whcrever necessary.

SECTION - A

l. a) With neat sketch Explain various phases olcombustion in S.I Engine

b) Explain the cffec1 oflollowing parameters on ignilioo lag

I ) MixtEe strength

2) Initial temperatue

3) Elecftode gap.

b) What is the impofiancc of phases of flame propagation in S.I engine? what are the
paEmeters effecting this process?

3. a) List & cxplain various stages ofcombustion in C.I eigine

b) Discuss the ellcct offollowing pararnetels on Delay period.

l) Injection timing

2) Load on engine

3) Fuel droplct size.

b) What are the requirements of C.I engine combustion charnbcr? Discuss \.\,hy the design of
C.I engine combustion chamber is mainly governcd by methods ofgeneration ofstrong air
Sri rel.

5. a) TEke a detailed rcview ofvarious parametcrs aIl'ecting k[ockinS terrdency ofdiescl enginc.

b) Sketch the following types of combustion chambcrs used in S.I engine. Discuss thei
relative merits & demerits.

1) 'F'head C.C

2) Hemispherical C.C.
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2- a) Discuss the A : l' miiturc required for besl powcr & best economy with the help ofsuitable 7
graph.

Notes :
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4. a) With reference to the spray stiucture ofc.t cngine luel, explain the importance of
I) Atomization

2) Spray penetration

3) Droplet size distribution
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SE(--TIO\ . B

6. a) Discuss the cause of hydnrcarbon emission liom S.l cngines. What lLre it's ill etl-ects on
envimnment & human health

b) Takc a €vieu ol existing l'tlS IV emisjirn nornrs in India.

7. a) What are thc particulatcs? Discuss its harmful cfl-ccts on human health. How particulate
emissioIr can be contolled.
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With n(}at sketch explain thc construction & rvorking of NDIR ga-s analyzer. 7

Discuss the suitability ofC.N.G as C.I engine ftrcl. 7

Discuss in detail "suitability ofalcohols as I.C. ongine fuel. 6

Discuss the ploblems associated \ ilh rrs.' of straight regetable oils as C.I engine tuels. 6

Discuss the advantages & dmwbacks ofusing hldrogen as a fuel for I.C. engines. State oDly 7
one technique foi using hydrogen on fucl in C.[ engine.

With suitable sketch Explain the f'asic concept of stratified charged enginc using ford 7
combultion process.

Wtut ii homogeneous charg( compressior lgnilron? Slatc & exJrlain \arious ways it can be 6
controlled.

10. a)

b)
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